
To tnake fine cantlies, Bomet!i!;i<t
more i\nreied than fine mafcrialk

NJEXPRRIEINCIi!
There’s -iOwear* of aucciMß behiflil
every box of v , • s'

•* .ay —-r-ip y/

F/iESJIgfIJiY HOUR s'

Ilnyirr's Cocoa, iitcf'Tntyler's Candy, is supreme

SOCIETY
ONCE IN A WHILE.

I stepped in a home 1 did not know.
And there on a chair and all below

Scattered around were blocks ami

strings
And the floor was littered with various

things—

A rubber ball, a horso on wheels,
A mule with upward-kicking heels,
A festive roster, winged with blue.
That laid an egg and flapped and

crew.
And other bewitching toys
A thrill with satisfying Joys.

“A real home this, I plainly see,”
Quoth I to one who bent on her knee
To pick the things up one by one.
“Where is the bn by? daughter or

son? ’

She laid them each in proper place

And turned to me a wistful face
A fueo whose lips had learned their

part,
Lest the eyes too plain ''.-tray the

heart.
"Ho lias Just gone home," said her

lips to me;
"i borrow him cure In a while, you

see.”
—Grace Allen In New York Sun.

INTERESTING EVENT AT
HIGH SCHOOL THIS EVENING.

The lecture this evening in the high
school auditorium by Dr. It. D. Atkin-
son on the “Care and Use of the Hu-
man Month” promises to be a very
interesting affair.

The entertainment, which lieginc at
8 o’clock, will be free, uml every pa-
rent and teacher in the city are cor-
dially Invited to lie present.

The three troops of Hoy Scouts
have been specially invited, and will
attend in uniform.

Tho Glynn Parent-Teachers’ usso
elation, under whose auspices the lec-
ture is given, tins prepared an attract-
ive program to be rendered during the
evening, which is as follows:

Music by orchestra.
Lecture by Dr. Atkinson, illustrated

with moving idol tiros

Music by orchestra.
l’luy "Courtship of Miles Slutidish"
lty pupils of Miss Winburn’s class

in expression.
Music by orchestra.

o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Mrs. it. D Atkinson is quite illwith

lngrippe.

Mrs. Ernest Dart is in Jacksonville
for a few days,

Mrs. f. U. Kelley is visiting rela-
in Pelham. Un.

MYs. Henry Mitelielnon lihs recov-

ered from her recent illness.

Mrs. \V. K. Fouehe, who Ims been
ill. Ims recovered to the delight of
her friends.

Mrs. H. A. White lias returned from
n visit to her daughter. Mrs. H. 11.
Ingram in Thomasville.

Mrs. Elixabeth Atkinson has recor-
ded from her recent illness to the
pleasure of her friends.

Mrs. M. E. Bliss and Mrs. .1. sj, N.
Davis of Woodbine are the guests of

FREC K L E S

February and March Brins Out
Unsightly Spots. How to

Remove Easily.

The woman with tender skn dreads
* t brivarv tnd March because they are
likely to io, her fa -e with ugly

fi-• i.b- N mas or how thick her

vail hie sun aml winds have a strong
leadem y o make her freckle.

Fortunately for her p>. ice of mind
the recent discovery of anew pre-
scription, ©thine double strength,

makes it possible for eyen those most
susceptible to freckles to keep their
skin clear and white. No matter how
stubborn a ease of freckles you hnve.
the double strength othine should re-
move them.

Get au ounce from Branch Pharma-
cy or any druggist and banish the
freckles. Money back U it fails.

Mrs. W. H. Dyer in Valdosta.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Kirkland and chil-
dren are now pleasantly located in
the Mitchell cottage on Union street.

The many friends of Mrs. 11. O.
Berrio will be glad to learn that she
has recovered from her recent Illness.

Mrs. Holman Bawls and children
will arrive Monday from Durham, N.
<’., to be the guests of Mrs. J. IT. Mc-
Cullough.

After a visit to her mother, Mrs. G.
W. Haupt, Mrs. M. E. Parker and
little son have returned to their home
in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. <’. Gibbs will re-
move to apartments with Mr. and Mrs.
L. Davis at the Lloyd apartment
house on Union street.

AU the ladies, who are to take part
in the “Visions of Fair Women” are
i "lines ted to be at the opera house this
afternoon promptly at 4 o’clock.

Mr. Charles Tcvis, who has been
spending some time the guest of his

sister. Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, left yes-
terday for ills home in Madison, lnd.

Mrs. Ned Hodgson and children,
who are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. McCullough, will return to their

home in Athens the first of Ihe week.

Lillian Russell will play tit the Pas-
time today. First reel runs at 10:110
a.in., then again at 11:110. 5. 6:30, 8 and
9:15 p.m. Francis X. Bushman will
he sen tomorrow in "The Prince
Party.”

There will he a meeting this aft-
ernoon at 4 o’clock at tho residence
of Mrs. William Nightingale, on Rich-

mond street of the Woman’s Auxiliary
of Kt. Mark's church. All members
are urged to be present.

in millinery this season, will tie shown
at Mrs. K. Greer Anderson’s, lIIIS
Newcastle street, Saturday and Mon-
day. March 27 and 29. In the different
shales and shapes.—3-28,

Mrs. Walter Brown left yesterday
for Savannah where she will he the
guest of Miss Ruth Chapman for sev-
eral days, eu route to New York

where she will he the guest of her
sister Mrs Don Richardson for some
time.

The little play, "Vision of Fair
Women." which is to tie presented at
the opera house in April, should be a
great success. It ts to be given under
the auspices of (lie U, D. C„ and tho
proceeds will be used to mark the
graves of the dead veterans.

SIOO REWssO.

One hundred dollars for informa-
tion to convict persons of breaking
the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing, on the property of Mrs
Lucy C. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. W. K PAGE, Manager

Try shrimp meat prepared by tie
Hynn Canning Cos 'to cents p©

nonhd

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 6W5 is prepared especially
lo MALARIA or CHILLS . FEVER
Five or rix doses will break any case, and
iftaken then us a ton e Ihe l ever will not

return. It ads on the liver better than
! CVno i. 1 ami doer rot giipe oi sicken. 2til

l et Hie News’ Want Aiis iiitd
what you want.

Vickers & Mann's big piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real

chance to buy a piano at attractive
prices and ternir.

Visit the piano sale at Vickers &

Mann’s. Welcome for alt and a rea’
bargain for those who are In the mar-
ket.

PASTIME PROGF.AM
"WILDFIRE”

to be shown at the Pastime today.

LILLIAN RUSSELL
At the Pastime Today.

The World Film corporation pre-

sents the great play “WILDFIRE” at
the Pastime today. LILLIAN RUS-

SELL plays the lead, Henrietta Bar-
rington. supported by Lionel Barry-
more’ in the photoplay. Her legions
of admirers will have the opportunity
of seeing the celebrated actress to ad-
vantage in a strong drama which
brings her inimitable personality be-
fore the eyes of motion picture con-

noisseurs. MISS RUSSELL is prob-
ably the greatest celebrity on the
stage today. Her name Is magnetic
and she has a photographic reputa-
tion second to none.

This is the first photoplay in which
MISS RUSSELL has appeared.
"WILDFIRE” is a strong story of ad-
venture; plotting and counterplotting
wnich gives its producers many op-
portunities for preparing a continued
display of absorbing action with LIL-
LIAN RUSSELL as the central figure.

Ami whilst "WILDFIRE” is a strong
racing play, illustrating the success of
a good horse in circumstances of dif-
ficulty, it is also a drama of real heart
interest, exaltive of virtue, and point-
ing the eternal moral that it pays to
be good.

MISS RUSSELL is seen throughout

the play which is replete with striking
sensations, the racetrack scenes be-
ing full of realism and excitement.

First reels run at 10:30aam„ and
again at ISUtO, 5, ti:3o, 8 and 9:15 p.m.

INFANTS LEAD THE BLIND.
Jacksonville, Fla.. March 17, .1915.

My Darling Liltle Mabel:
It Is saiil truly that “Infants lead

the blind,” for it was his own little girl
who lias shown me my duty In the
matter of providing protection for my
dear ones.

I saw Mr. Jones, the insurance man
while 1 was at home this week, and I
have made arrangements with him so
that tho Metropolitan Life insurance
Cos., of New York will nay to your
dear Mama, $35.00 a month for fifteen
years and 1 have to piy only $.86 80
a year premium.

You are now six years old. By the
time the fifteen years are out you will
be old enough to vote and maybe you
will nave a good hus’i int to look oat
for you and Mauia.

Good nlglit with lo':t of love for you

Your own,
Dad.

Read the V\ant Ads—You
may profit by it..

V L&iiRIPPE
f or li ilo.-cs tiGO will break

uuy case ot Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGriopc; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and docs not
gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

—4 --

the Liver, siugglsn and lnaoti V
nrst shows itseif in a aienta, state —

unhappy and er'tirai. Never is there
joy in living, ns when the Stomach
and Liver are doing their work. Keep
vour Liver .ct;v and neV'hv bv n>
ng Dr. Kings New Life Pills; they

empty the oweU freely, tone up your

''tonuicti. cure your Constipation and
”virtfy the Blood 25c at Druggist

Ruc.klen’s Arnica Salve cxcellen’ for
nis

Tuse alleys foot-ease-The am.septic iva ier to tv sunken tin . iheltioe*.ll )ou wKlil re-1 fcmt comfort lor tirej, aching,
•wnlldi,•,! ne feel.oac AllenI*Foot-Kmc. lire-
Jin'0’°”n'* “ml, minion* t f nil pain amt prevent*
ousters, Mje ar.il ca loueapot*. Jot the tliir e ferOai.e ig Vaitle*. latent leather Shoos, amt forBrpakmi in New Shoe*. It i* Ihe creale-t eomfert

| “:eoervi,fUieaue. Irvit 5. Mtve-rwhare.
••¦'!' * v •'i-f.t-.-•:• For i-’ltfcKlrl*!

j 'Slct-1,.* 1 Miuivee At en o, I'luwreri, ho lt y, X. V

THIS WILL INTERtSLMOTHERS.
Mother Gray'* Sweet Powder* tor Children, a

Certain relief for Fvrtriahncsa, Headache, Bad
Stomach, Teethtmr Diaordwe, more ami regulate
the Bowel* and IVatroT Worm*. They tweak u;>
• olda iu M h -urs ! her arc so pieaaatit to tlu*
t*‘ieChtklreu like them. OrtrllwPO testimonial*.

I *-.! bv M-rihors for ye.’ir*. fkty na*#rBv'Uttn -2 mi! and FILLS.
A ldrces, AdeaS Oimated, LeKoj, I*. T.

'

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of bed-

wetting Thero is a constitutional enu-o
for this trouble. Mr*. M. Summers, lox
W, Notre Dame, Iml.. will send free to

auy aaothor her successful home treat-
ment, with full instructions. i*end no
•tmmy. write be.' today if your chil- !

; drt> trouble you in this wv. D u’t i
uduao the chill—the char cot are It can’t :
help it. Tbit treatment al o cares adnit*

I and aged people troubled with una* butt*
cuitiee by day or C

iSpp^

/ EconomicalI Both mjttse 1
and'C6st

CALUKETI
BAKING PONDER 1
—And it apes j 1
butter VvOik. Khji- I
k )ly lolluw your cus- 9
tomnry rneiliod of]>ro- 9
ptinitiou add little |
lossy if Ciitumetj than E

onjintiry I
hakinA ov,•<!< ]•. /'FJien |

1 IV lit 0 !l\ i!; ' rUs'i jt. 1I I' H- $

I couii'S f. i the oven ¦
•p nioi’ctcmot isl i<T, I
B more wholt soiFe.
I (’aluniet rns.'/fcs tlte I
9 brtkiitg of hti .'Xpert. ,Vsk B

1 Received (

1“ U
\

tion, Fr.,r., '• L* A‘",

I You oon’t mv mon’j v. ! n vn U Luy tli.v- c- Y.
I baking pnwd-r. IJm’t Le •: i ~iy *. ’-.v
I more iconoicic tlhdbors wlcleronte tI Lai* met i.4far sxMrlor to ; .• rr. :¦ .
*SBW**Bauiaa.wu-. jtj*xs..ra;. '.tw.A2' t

Howrs This ?
Wo offer On** Hundred Dollars Rawnrd for any

chs' of Cntartb that eanuot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

!’. J. CBHNEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Chotiov for tli** ln-*t If* years, and believe hiui
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and Uiianriallvalfle to carry out auy obligations
tnade by his firm.

NAT. DANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally. Acting
Ulreetly upon the bloe! and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free, l’rieo 7ft
k*uts p. r bottle. Sold by all Druggist 8.

Tako Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Lei The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

LADIES! j
Save your hair combings anil have

it' done over by Leopold. He is now in

town for a few flays only and makes
most beautiful switches. Old and
faded switches repaired and eolors re-
stored and make them new again. Sur-
prisingly original. At Burns house.

Phone 149. 1628 Newcastle St.

The Best or All Laxitivcs.
When the proper dose is taken the i

effect of Chamberlain's TANARUS; l)lets_ is so '
natural that you do not realise that *t.,

has been produced by a medicine. Mrs. j
F. J. Braun, Fort Wayne, led., writes:

"Last fall 1 used a bottle of Chamber-
1. in's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation." lsohi by

all dealers.

ns w
THE DRUG QUESTION.

especially in time of sickness—is
one which nuzzles many. But the

average doctor in town is never in

doubt as to where to send one for a

prescription. The medicine is wanted

right, pure, prompt and as economical

as possible. Consequently he has to

send here for it. You are sure of

quick and polite service, the purest

and freshest of drugs, and a most

conscientious charge for same.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

When You Yawn
a Gocd Deal

in the day time, and feel
dull, la?y a ;1 discouraged,
yen have ev y symptom of
a torpid li-

Simmo Z l iver
R gulari t

'••’ dor
Form) is a . nic for a
disorder* ' T* acts
pro.np !

purities fer-
fered v, ’th the e action of
the liver ore driven out, the
stomach is cleansed
strengthened so that it can
morethorougl digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit :. established.
It s a splendid medicine fer
the whole system. Promotes
a fee y, n ntal
activity and cl. ul spirits.

Sold ly L>i ulers

Price, Luroc Package, s>.oo
A;’: ‘•:th . ¦ iru'i.'iu 1* ”.c V 7. o. Js

*’nui a Vy"r‘... - -i; ui.i.'_ h.inmoni

Fr ilu.se ~pioa n i'-- • : i Oh p-r

J. E2*. '.L7-J7l £\ k‘r;;puietors

Mo* Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription pr.-pared especially
>r MALARIA or CHILI S &, FEVER.
'ive or six doses will break any case, and

• taken 'hen as a tonic the Fever will not
cturn. It acts on the liver better*than
Calomel and does not £ripe or sicken 25c

'Vs have just received t. carload
o 1’ handsome hand-picked, hlyh grade
r orkla grapefruit and oranges. We
re offering them at very reasonable

ices in Imxev and in smaller mian
ties Wright & Oowen <'mnanv

Attend the big piano sale at Vick-
ers <v claim’s this week. It’s a great
chance.

? ~
-

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and head of
| its mucuous ailments. It is this aoirit
[of newness and vigor from the health-
giving pinev forests brought back by
Or. Boll’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.

All druggists, 25c.
Electris Bitters a Spring Tonic.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
han Au\o company. Best in the mar-

ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Any brand of liam in stock for ISc
per pound for the next thie days.
Wright A Cowan Cos., phone 537.

— ¦—

No Use to Try and Wear Out Your
Cold It Will Wear You Out Instead.

Thousands keep on suffering coughs
and colds through neglect and delay
Why make yourself an easy prey to
sgrams ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected cold? Coughs
and colds sap your strength and vi-
tality unless checked in the early
sages. Dr. King’s Xew Discovery is
what you need the first dose helps.
Your head clears up, you breathe
freely anti you feel so much better.
Buy a bQttle today and start taking

: once.

FOR THE INVALID ~j£g=f==j]
there are two most important C
things necessary. One is the v m > “A
accuracy of the medicine pre- Aru
crlbed. The other is prompt-

iiess in administering ; t. Have
your prescriptions filled here
and you’ll be absolutely sure of

having the medicine just as \y
your doctors prescribed. >f/'

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27 .

'

.
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KEEP BRUNSWICK
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Do It Now!
The Retail Merchants of Brunswick feel that

they are entitled to the patronage of Brunswick peo*

pie.

Every dollar sent out of Brunswick, for articles

that can be had in Brunswick, is GONE FOREVER—

It is not as bread cast upon the waters, for it

NEVER RETURNS!—

Let us keep Brunswick money in Brunswick, that
it tuny circulate in Brunswick—

I u AD E ft T HOM F!
Retail Merchant’s

Association
H. M. KING, Secty. E. Y. SMITH, Pres.

SPRING MILLINERY
pa** WWW..

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE WITH

ALL THE LATEST STYLES—AT VERY REDUCED

PRICES WE OFFER

RIBBONS FLOWERS
SILKS OSTRICH FANCIES
MALINES FANCY FEATHERS

NETS and VEILINGS Jet Sords and Laces

BRAIDS and PLATAUX PATTERN HATS
TAILORED HATS MILLINERY Novelties

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Let Us Show Yop- j
OUR STOCKS THE LARGEST

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST
‘

v

MISS KATf SU ER
PHONE a2 0 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

6


